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5 Unbeaten
Clubs Face
Stiff Tests

By BEN OLAN
The Associated Press

Texas Ae.:ll, Oklahoma. Notre
Dame. lowa. Auburn and Dart-
mouth put their undefeated and
untied college football records on
the line tomorrow and among
thee hip,hly ranked teams only
the Sooners appear to be in a
safe position.

The others are in jeopardy.
All meet clubs that have been
beaten only once.
Oklahoma. whose 45-game win-

ning streak survived an unexpect-
edly tough challenge by Colorado
last week end, invades Kansas
State, a three-time loser. Kansas
State has been beaten by Wyom-
ing. Nebraska and Colorado.

Collrgion Photo by Gary lirtestael
AN UNIDENTIFIED Alpha F.p lun back skirts pal-A. the
Sign,:; PI d,•ff-: t .n :uotball action is t night. Al-
thourli t'tir play cain.:d :•ardage, Sigma Pi turned back SAE rather
haald/iy. 17-7

Texas A&M takes on Arkan-
sas at Fayetteville and the Ag-
gies, tied with Texas for the
Southwest Conference lead. ex-
peci a hard ga!ne and probably
will get it. Texas A&M, ranked
first in the latest Associated
Press poll, is 8-0 for the season
and 2-0 in conference compe-
tition. Arkansas has lost only
to Texas.Phi Kappa Sigma, SPE,

TKE Cop IM Grid Wins
Navy likely will pose r stiff

problem for Notre Dame at
South Bend. The Midshipmen wal-
loped the Irish 33-7 last year and
have much the same team back.

By MIKE MAXWELL game-winning point. ;`SI-Cub to Hold
Sigma Phi Epsilon built up a • • .

Tom Philips was the magic 14-7 halftime lead and ,went onimitiation Sunday
man for Tau Kappa Epsilon to defeat Pi Kappa Phi for the'last night. Philips. a kicking League D title, 21-14 The varsity "S" Club will hold

'its annual initiation at 10 p.m.
specialist for the TKE grid Despite Ron Rainey's longlSunday at Delta Upsilon, club
squad, kicked the extra point passes the Pi Kapp's were weak,fpresident Earl Poust announced.opri a''spc a'sssdefense. SPE scored two,He urged all members of the clubThat gave his team a 1342 vic- Itouchdowns in the first seven min- to attend.tory

min-,
over Phi Sigma Kappa inutes of the game on a concen-Poust said all initiates andiIntramural football last night and trated aerial attack. (members should wear their earadvanced it into the IM quarter- Ken Fasic hit Lou Farase 201•sity sweaters and a tie for thefinals. Yards out and 5 minutes later 'ceremony. Initiation and semester

Phi Sig was the first team to Jack Michaels spotted Fasic with fees are due at this meeting, heyard touchdown pass.score on TKE this year. They ,an 8 said. I
broke the ice in the late minutes' With 22 seconds remaining inl 1 Measurements for the varsityof the first-half when Joe Moore; the first half Rainey received a ..-.,b jackets—s 3' mbo 1 i c of clublreceived a TKE punt and threw SPE kick at midfield. The Penn 'membership—will be taken at the
4'5 yards to Parker Elridge for a, Slate basketball and baseball meeting.
touchdown. star spotted Hugh Patterson in 1

Trapped deep in their own i the end zone and tossed a long. '
territory in the early minutes I high spiral for the score. Patter- Robinson Named
of the first half, TKE reverted son collided with three oppo- , „.....-

to a taunt. Sack J ack owsky nents yet managed to hold on ißest Sophomore
booted a high spiral kick 60 to the ball. Freddy Martin add- i
yards downfield to Phi Sin's 14 i ed the extra point. NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (IPl—Cin-
yard line. Phi Sig fumbled and ' SPE added seven more pointseinnati~s Frank Robinson, the Na-
three TKE's were in on the play in the second half on a 4-yard tional League Rookie of the Year
to recover the ball. Michael to Fasic pass. Harry Day- in 1956, advanced to the next pla-

idson kicked the PAT.Two vlays later, Herb Ludwig •teau by being acclaimedtodayasithfired a ;4-yard bullet pass to Dick' Pi Kapp's final tniiy was on apoin 1957.
league's outstanding sopho-

reJacobs to knot the score. The con- 19-yard pass from Rainey to Stan
version attempt was no good. Hopkins. Martin again added the! The 22-year-old youngster out-

After the kickoff. Phi Sigma extra point. 'distanced an impressive crop of
Kappa moved the ball downfield; In other fraternity action, Sig-'second-year eligibles in the au-
to conducted by The Asso-the TKE 13 yard line. On the.ma Pi downed Sigma AlphaEpsi-Irinal poll
next play Moore threw a touch-ion. 17-7. to go into the, quarter-;elated Press.
down pass to Joe Sullivan to give:finals and Phi Kappa Sigma shut-I
Phi Sig a 12-6 lead with 2 min- out Theta Delta Chi, 9-0, on al 3 Centers on Line
utes left to play. touchdown and field goal to also! Three centers will man the mid-
TKE:enter the quarterfinals.then began to work rap- :die of the Penn State line here-

idly with time running out. In independent action. Nittany!after when the second unit takes
They moved the ball to the Phi 25 defeated the McKee Rockets, the field. Steve Garban is found
Sig 13.yard line in 6 plays. The 10-0: Nittany 22 shutout Marilyn'in the pivot post, with two erst-
tying tally came when Ludwig Hall. 13-0: McKee Two doi.vnediwhile centers—Earl (Bud) Kohl-
bit Jim Durham in the end the Daddy O's, 7-0: and Nittany'haas and Sam Stellatella—in the
zone. Phillips then kicked the 29 trounced Stan's Men, 28-0. ;guard positions.

ROLLER SKATE

11.11111iLi.
Every Wed., Fri. & Sun.

7:30 to 10:30 p.m. E.S.T.
Also Sun. afternoons 2-4 E.S.T.

t1• aro Chivies She• Skates

MECCA PARK
IS 8..6+. East .f State Caller* Rt

Rtnk Available tot Prtrate
Parties . Phone Zion 2121
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Everybody meets

ada IP/ (1066
the BILTMORE ;)

Id raccoon coats are seen .1
•under the famous clock-

1g at The Biltmore is a tithe-
!ollege custom. And no wonder
11the most convenient, most

tting location in New York! Those
!dal student rates help, too. Write

kur College Department
•'lan now for Thanksgiving or

ipecial Weekend.

BILTMORE
Tian Avenue at 43rd St, N. Y. 17, N. Y.

At Grand Central Station
HOM3—The Barclay & Park Land

Harry IL Anhoit, President

The Sportseer.

By LOU PRATO
Asst. Sports Editor

There's an old fashioned coal bucket sitting in a trophy
case in the lobby of the University of Pittsburgh's massive
Field House that may find its way into the hallowed corridor
of Recreation Hall before the Year is out. This isn't an
ordinary piece of miner's equipment it isn't even an
ordinary bucket.

It's the "Lil' Coal Scuttle"—that tangible item symbolic
of Tri-State football supremacy
and awarded annually to the win-i day-• from Beano Cook, Pitt's
ner of the Penn State-West Vir-1 fabled sports publicity chief.ginia-Pittsburgh grid series. The! which we found rather amusing
first leg in the battle for that
lucrative scuttle come off tornor- predicted that the Pitt-Penn
row afternoon when the Lionsi State grid winner would wind
host West Virginia at Beaver up' in a .postseason bowl and
Field. that the Panthers would finish

Ironically, the instigator of the campaign with a 6-9 record
this award—oneEmilNarick—willofficiate at tomorrow's

... However, here's the latest
word from Beano:

opening round skirmish. Nar- "Our game will decide who'srick, a prominent Pittsburgh at- going to the Toilet Bowl this
torney, formulated the idea of
such an award hack in the early iyear," Beano wrote. "We're (Pitt)

i going to lost at least three more1950's not only to recognize a
Tri-State champion but also to games this year." And this was

!written before the Notre Damecreate a major rivalry among its I encounter,
combatants. There is no doubt
that it has succeeded in both
objectives. 'or /our

Sweetheart
A box of delicious hand-

made chocolates will be the
perfect dance or party favor
for four sweetheart. Buy a
box today while our selection
is complete.

The Candy Cane
128 W. College

Penn State non the scuttle in
its first year of existence, 1952, by
thumping the Mounties 35-21 and
whitewashing the Panthers, 17-0.
However, we haven't seen it since.

West Virginia claimed the award
in 1953 and 1954 before Pitt haul-
ed down the honor in 1955. It
remained in the Steel City last
year, even though the Panthers
failed to retain it "legally." That
was a result of the Pitt-Penn
State 7-7 tie after, both teams had
whipped the Mounties.

Here's one person vehemently
expressing his desire to see that
"Lir Coal Scuttle" wrested from
the clutches of those evil Pan-
thers.

Les Walters, is the first Penn
State lineman to receive the
Associated Press' Lineman of
the Week honor since the pre-
World War II era . . . and he
may be the only Lion gridder
in history to be honored thusly

'since weekly selections honor-
ing the nation's best back and
lineman are of fairly recent
vintage .

The United Press, the AP's chief
rival, also included Walters among
last Saturday's top linemen, along
with teammate Joe Sabol . .

. and
speaking of Sabol . . . hasn't he
given an all-out performance at
guard this year . . tough
trying to fill the shoes- of an all-
American (Sam Valentine) but
Sabol is doing a creditable job

. . and this from a guy who had
never played the guard slot in his
career until last season.

We received a note the other

JACK WIMMER says
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We have a large selection
of snow-caps in stock.

It will pay you to trade
in your old tires now. We
also will hold your winter
tires for you 'til needed.

WIMMER'S SUNOCO
502 E. College AD 8-6143

‘, ...s_:,,i...,- What are yoU thinking about?
. .•,•,' 'i, Bluebooks, Junior Prom, par-t', ' .1, ties, or suburban coats?

,L,-.p- -. Now's the elle to be think.
iv; ing of SUBURBAN COATS be.

.--- il,-;:" fore we have our first snow or
j
r~I .̀: 3 :-,- A before it's too cold to go to

11 those 8 o'clock classes. -

-
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For the finest in .••

-

SUBURBAN COATS
...come to Pennshire-

Corduroy suburbans in black. red or charcoal grey
are $16.95. _

Wool suburbans in charcoal or cambridge grey
are $19.95.

,

PENNSHIRE Clothes
West College Avenue
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